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WirvœSiYOL. 3L —infants and Children. St, John, June 8th. 100T. :- Open till S p. m. Saturdays 13.

RESORTS AND SCENES ALONG THE RIVIERA »MORE NEW CLOTHINGKind You Have 
Sways Bought
rs the t

CONFERENCE REPORT -

ARRIVES AT HARVEY'S

M i
■mMFIS 10 SHOW TIT ANY :d

». ».v. i... * z I £ ixsis*rtns
priced This wmbe ™ut on sale today and will mean rare bargains tor those 

who take advantage of it.
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See Our Men’s Suits,if w

At $3.95. 5. 6. T, 8.75, 10 and $12.00.
Blue Book Ceataitiàg Report of Imperial Conference

Extracts from Speeches 
and Bond — Lloyd George's

I Boys’ Suits at 90c., 8i.4g and up

j.N. Harvey, ^III Vo7 is a !
EMi L,El GENERAL ASSEMBLY OFI eféreace to Nfld. Fisheries Case.Remarks ^ Cai/no an<f 

Careens - /V/ce'For Over :ùrm

jssrr^f' fesS SX
B3Ë5E5

SSSmSBi: àï»»: *
22,» •« -"îs-rï”'. rs ffi|&®iPSr«ss5-S!5l
had beea-a. gross humiliation, and the Lau).ipr vemarked: -We have spent
left the eonterenee-ln hteh .duageon.^m n<eariy a week over this subject, pet-1 

Bond's speech WM *«“ haps the Mme, bas now .come when, we I
perate and logical character, ending may reach a Conclusion upon it. I have P 
tithe." “it .ha* been suggested that mat-J 1[atencd wlth great Interest and very 
tere In the dispute might properly be -great attentton aiso to everything that
subject to arbitration. I- cannot bee hag bVen aald, and I see no reason to ■
what therè Is to arbitrate In. If- ft to <,hange tlle opinton, which % formed at n.„ 1 a «|n»r an(j Rgf. J. Albert
Intended 4o submit the treaty tid. -fir" the , opening of the debate.”^ 1 "
bltratkm.then, I.contend that its terms In one portion of the debate Prem- 1 
are clear that.privileges granted to In- ler jjeaJtln wished to submit the Oon- , 
habitants of the -United States there- ^derations which led the Australian J. 
under are not set forth lR'„Vi*hSd'W: "Sttomey general to contend that Aus- 
that is ambiguous. It, on..'ttis:'.Other ;*,*»*; was not bound by certain trea- 
hand. It Is Intended to subtnlt thé' do- tlbS." ..... ' " I
lonlal statutes to arbitration, then -1 Lloyd Gdorge said that It was a very (Mail and Empire.)
respectfully eontehd. lt-WoUld be dero- serious proposition. Laurier remarked Rev j <3 shearer and Rev. T. A1-.
garnry to the crown and in direct con- that it was difficult to establish, but I Moore have returned from FhUa-
travelttion teethe Constitutional right at the same time there was no Ques- I where they attended the mpet- n - a g 5 -ti a V|AH AT’ TIB*
of self governing oelonles to submit tjorr-.that It was more lng 0f the International Federation of ULAD(1 A M17 ATllBnl 111- I Hr

■ their statutes to the arbitration of any hear-that, than to hear condition» of Re8t Associations of America ft r lIlT (l H 11 I ! A I lllll III' I K

SSv::. ^âSa&aâE hshshe m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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hirty Years WOU^D EMULATE 
CANADA’S LAWS

Sunday Rest Association Im
pressed by Them.

11 OPENS 18 MONTREAL1 ■ *'"i < 'v
-

STORM ; ■
■'

:

;smifl Rev. Dr. Campbell, for Forty Years Pastor of St 
Gabriel Church in that City, Elected Moderator, 
to succeed Rev. Dr. Falconer of Pictou—Latter 
Preached Eloquent Sermon.

lc cEwnuiitoiwwv. mw vowfcCITY. -
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* At/ace of. Aie Pr/nce 0/ MnoacoMem Return From Convention at 
Fbtladelphli.

Rtveria are especially attractive to 
English and American tourists and 
thousands visit there every year. It 
was Included In the schedule of Sir 

the I Wilfrid l4turier’s trip to the continent.

There s<e probably few more -beau- 
those re

torn Prairie Provinces can- ' 
VOS with the advantages of 
katchewan.
four years has averaged 
shels each year, (many ln-
fe.)
fuel purposes. Prairie land 
ft from $12 Ho $15 per acre.
ren regarding the Wapella

>

tiful 'spots In the world than
are to be found in South-sorts whM| 

ern Franfla The scenes along

E

-

lYTE, 
of Trade Immigration 6a

wapella, Book'
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BIRTHS. et y W' Ho iBB 'feJ %BSPsX.WFORD—In Fredericton, May 16,' 
Mr. and Mrs. Fenwick W. CrtcW- 

rd, a daughter.
OLE—On May 24th to the 'wife of 
'red P. Poole, a daughter.
MANS—At Cedar Cottage, Dart- 
louth, N. S., on the 19th Inst, to C. 
7. and Mrs. Romans; a daughter. -

r >1 wUl be deeply Ipter-

__  eo ifratulates thé
Parliament and people of Canada on 
the cSactmeot otf3ts Lord’s Pay Am 
which' is recogrttiièd aa at. onee 
most effective and (he ..most reasonable 
Suftday law. in the world, securing

te at npMti 11. B*1
wnrkinBBifen' and the federation
pledges itself to do all In. Its power to jflfl ggQfl fjealtll—SOFl BUili PeaTlj S 
secure a similar blessing for the people 3
of the other nations of the Continent ... Ckjr, Rnncougjt
of America, and directs that a copy of RlUlb Ollip nUUSCÏClL

forwarded to the

*■**>-- #3#^ (

Likely to Get a Portfolio
gr1.

rnoutmjwRO .0*-ïjue route."
n Lv ^ WHfrT -tlêt if . Premier, Ward offered, "Without a

larded’jje^and^jt thetrnbmeht,S ‘ hesCtaticn,” a' subsidy of 
bnT» conference Were' Pushed] ,

destr^^be^^^^^lgSlS^f as £300,000 to £400.000 

—ot any

gestion'that a dally precis was a shtis- ’ WHY BEAUTY FADES,

faR°wasCOSirrw«fTld also who empha- Real beauty Is rare. It belongs to 
steed the -right .of ministers other than perfect, health Just as soon as the blood 
premiers to participate in the pro- gets thin and watery and the nerves 
ceedlngs. - become exhausted beauty fades, wrln-

Premier Deaktn's speech takes up. It kies show themseïvçs, the glow df 
huge proportion of thé debate on the health disappears and beauty curves 
preference question. Interesting ex- giVe place to leanness and angles, to. 
tracts from tho tirst brief speech of chase’s Nerve Food, the great blood 
Laurier who, was described by Mr. : builder and nerve restorative, is wO-

2S$*KS3S£ 2SSSZ SKUAS' WS5SWKK
the hands of the British people. I ment ,wH3 do-wonders for any woman 
would hays no hesitation at-all in re- Who to-pftle;' thin; weak and nervous. 
■tigjBE any.- attempts - made to tattfr 
upon "the Canadian people' anything 
which the .'Canadian people would not 
believe In, even for the broad idea of 
doing good to the whole Empire- I 
think the best way to" serve the whole 
is by allowing every part to serve and 
recognize Its own immediate interests.”
It was never intended or thought at 
any time that the Intermediate tariff 
could apply to the United Sates. We 
have said good-bye to that trade. We 
have put all our hopes upon the Brit
ish trade now. but there are other na-
tlonsr-rFrance is one, Italy is another— 
with-Which we could have better trade 
than at thé . present time. France has 
a mlpjmum tariff and we are prepared 
to exchange our Intermediate tariff M 
they will exchange their minimum

r:Jm
& afor Some Time—Mr. Alton 

for Attorney General—Mr. 
Barnes as a Forecastle

the I 1' Ispl ' i
afi- >'

* MARRIAGES.,
I ' '
bAPLES-QOLMNG — At Gèrmairt 
street Baptist church on May 16th, by 
Rev. W. W. MçMapter, W. Allan 
Staples to Màble Louise, daughter of 
Ehhtly E., and the late Robt. Golding, 
ULTON-McLEOD.—In this city. W. 
the 21st instant, by Rev.. W. E. Mc
Intyre, W. Thomas Fulton of Mfssou- 
a, Mont., to Mary A„ iaughter ot 
Daniel McLeod of Chlpmam" 
DSTER-BARKER.—At thfe- residence 
of the bride’s father, 21» Germain 
street, St. John, N. B., on Wednes
day, the 15th day of May, by the Rev.
E. Bertram Hooper, Emma Lsontlne; 
Barker to Frederick '.Allan Foster. 
AMPBÊLL-PATTERSON.^In, ■ "
city, on the 21st M’ay " iÜSr_by the 
Rev. Dr. Raymond, rector .Çf St. 
Mary’s church.. Owen R.-Campbell 
of Sackvllle, N. B., to Ella May Pat
terson of this city. ... -
IALEY-TUCKER—On the evening of- 

22nd, at 108 Wateripo street. **
A. B. Cfohde, WAUer-tf paoey 

.and Miriam E. Tucker. "I fgp t_ 
MONCTON,' N. B.,' May- 29.V-WUliet" 

lutchcr, of Meadow Brook, found guilty 
it Intent to .steal a ride on-ali I. C. R. 
rain was this morning sentenced by 
iaglstrate Kay to two months In jail, 
rr a" fine of twenty dollars. Butcher, 
vas arrested yesterday, morning * in a 
iealed bog-car and claimed he had gone 
lliere to" light his pipe and tell asleep,: 
-Hon. H- R- Emmerson has offered SC 
gold medal for the first prize In the Y.
Si. C. A. road race which Is to- jieti . 
»n June S. Frank L. Thomson hasC <tf' 
tèrèd a silver medal for aecofid Pflz6.' 
rhere will be about twenty entries for 
the event in which there Is much Ifitec-

llthdrtw ' his resoWtibri. Laurier then 

approved of Premier Jameson's •• •tig*

e debates.

ESP
:

Member and Possibly Mr-Hight ^Honorable'^tiie Premier of Can

ada, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and to the 
press. ' ...

The. second resolution notes with 
gratitude the movement among drug
gists in the Ufiited States and Canada 
tn the dtffetttor oY voluntarily refusing 
to sell on Sunday anything but medi
cines or sick-room appliances, and to
ward the shortening of hours of open-

HOPEWELL HILL, June 5.—On Sun- . 
day, June 2nd, Mr. and Mrs. Robert.J. 
Newcomb of this place completed 55 
years of married life, the couple, whg 

the villager most respected 
citizens, having, been united in mar- 

Junl 2nd, 1852. The elderly

Purdy
are among vFrom Thursday’s Star.)

A government caucus .will be held 
this evening at Fredericton at which 
it is anticipated the reorganization of 
the provincial cabinet will be arranged. 
So far as can be learned there will be 
few, if any, changes among the presertt 
members. Mr. Robinson will fill the of
fices of premier and provincial secre
tary. Mr. Farris will remain in charge 
of the department of agriculture and 
Mr. Lablllois will continue to look af
ter public works. There is a feeling in 

of the counties that Westmorland

riage on
pair are enjoying good health, Mr. New
comb, who has just attained his SOUl 
year, being actively engaged in his vo
cation of boat builder, at which trade 
he is particularly expert. He has how 
five boats in his shop, all built by him
self and ready for sale. Mr. Newcomb 
is a charter member of Golden Rule Di
vision, S! of T„ of this place, now 57 
years old, and is a regular attendant at 
the Metkbdlst church, of which he and 

: his wife are both members., Mrs. New- . 
comb who is 76 years of age, takes a Is scarcely entitled to two portfolios 
particularly active interest in' church and because of this uncertainty piWails 
work and retains her physical and men- as to Mr. Sweeney s Position, thoug 
tal vigor to a marked degree. Mr. and the chances are strong that he will for 
Mrs". Newcomb’s married life, besides the present at anyJ.at® ^Yrnun 
its unusual length, is also remarkable act as surveyor general. St. John coun 
from the fact that they have refired a ty is after some office and both 
family Of eleven sons and daughters, Purdy and Mr. Robertson are willing 
all of whom are now grown to manhood to accept positions in the government 
and womanhood and all married, there though the former is npt at all a”xl0"= 
never having been a death in the fam- to take a portfolio. It is the opinion of 
ily The boys are Herbert of New the St. John county members that this 
York- Geo. W., merchant; Wesley and question should be left open fqr the 
Joseph D. of this place; Filbert of Mem- present, and that the county should 
el and Robert df Malden, Mass. The not receive only what is termed a fore
daughters are Mrs. Th«f. Jamieson of castle member but ^Id cltim dne 
Curryville, A. Co.; Mrs. Chipmari Smith of the working offices. With this idea in 
otUUrryville; Mrs. W. C. Hoar of Mope- view, the prospects are that an effort 
ton- Mrs. Alfred Woodworth and Mrs. will be made to bring in a new -man 
(Ca’pt.) Albert Stiles ft this village. who may be made solicitor general as 

Herbert" S. Newcomb, the eldest son, a preliminary towards being elevated 
it Will be remembered, wfis tfie master to the higher office of attorney general. TOROnTO June 5—It is announced
builder of the Roosevelt, Peary's Arctic Mr A R. Barnhill is tile man^po^a the‘3ale’ has been about completed

as - —ssa, 'isu< s&j «rsrr-sns
he finds that his health will permit him sin. for two 1 ioncPSsion- was the ,

asssi ■"*$, « ,ü$î ssss •** ** •* •»
ssyarcMs , »*»«■
bers and Kent, ^ings or Charlotte will find plant and çÀfiloÿ HAMBURG, June S-At a meeting If |
be given representation For the pres- J The pulp ram has been erect- Hanover of the union of the German A
ent, Mr. Barnes, of Buctouche. win be aPd a dam and works .copper industry, to which about seven
appointed a member of the cabinet constructed to generate hundred of the largest firms belong,
without portfolio. newer from Spanish River waterfall. Herr Ruehfnjwrfr, of Hanover, head of

PWÏNSIPÉXl June 5—A, new distil- one of tile deeding German engineerin,, 
krv olant wtlch is to cover 35 acres and industrial firms, announced that 
is shortly to be erected here by Gooder- according to information from the lm- 
h rd worts of Toronto, Hiram perlai, Çolonial Office, the Ge 
Walker Co of WalkervtUe, Seagram of, onies expect soon to supply u^many - Waterloo °Wlser Qo„ of Prescott, Corby with the total demand for raw Jhppe^ 
nf Rplle-ville and the Hamilton Distil- This announcement was greeted ^ ,
ling comply fill of whom are Inter- . great applause. Should these ^pe=«a-

He Who seeks a brother without a ested in the teLw'will"» longer be dependent
fault will have to remain without a of Toronto.^Thei d cyolltinént, and upon the American copper market, 
brother.—Talmud. of ™e largesi

" '' fI'M

REV. DR. FALCONER—The Retiring Moderator,lng.this After noting «he fact that in Bel
gium and tn Switzerland, according to 
Government reports, there has been a 
> eduction of more than BO per cent, in 
railway accidents caused by the in s- 
takes of employes since these countries 
stopped Sunday freight traffic, and the 
fact that the Parliament of Canada 
has recently largély restricted Sunday 
freight traffic on Canadian roads 
therefore the federation resolves ‘ That 
this federation respectfully and earn
estly appeals to the United States Con
gress to enact a Sunday-law similar to 
that recently passed in Canada, an 
thus liberate large numbers of Amer
ican railway men from seven-day slav
ery, and cement the bdyds of comity 
between the sister nations, as well as 
affording the raUway men the oppor
tunity of cultivating the moral and re-

cept nomination; Rév. Dr. Duval, Win
nipeg"; Rev. Dr. Carmichael, Toronto, 
and Rev; Dr. Finlay, superintendeht-bf 
missions. m 7

The voté resulted In favor of Rev. 
Dr. Campbell. Dr. Campbell, with 
natural modesty, wished to decline, hut 

ance o"f delegates from all over Can- the assembly would not hear of It.
Sda Rev Dr. Falconer 'Of Pictou, N. Dr. Campbell has been pastor of St.

m the chair The business Gabriel's for forty years, and the l-rt
in the chair. tn , ten years has been one of the assem-

meetlng was preseded by services at, - ,.g c(erkg Ttle assembiy after dis- 
wlhch Dr. Falconer preached the open- poBing Qf some routine business, ad- 
ing sermon. This ended," nominations jcurned until ten tomorrow morning, 
for Wnew moderator were in order. Rev. Dr. Alexander Falconer of Pm- 
Those nominated were; Rev. D. Camp- tou. N. .S''/etlri"s,h™^ 
bell of St Gabriel Church, Montreal; | sermon spoke from the text 3 Cor. 5-u 
Rev. H. Mowat, Montreal; ' Rev. Dr. (revised version).
Lyle, Hamilton, who dec"ned to ac- (Continued on Page 11.)

June 5.—The General 
Presbyterian ChurchCONCESSIONS t6‘ END STRIKE.

----- •----- ’*■
PARIS; June S.—A delegation of the 

maritime strikers, after Interviewing 
M Thomson, minister of marine, and 
the president of the naval committee 
of the Chamber of Députlés, today 
telegraphed to all the ports that they 
had received assurances that no dfffl- 
cations would be made in the gov- 
err menus pension proposal on condi
tion that the strikers immediately 
sume their duties.

M. Tho mBOTX'declared that there would 
bS no prosecutions, and that he would 
endeavor-'to secure the reinstatement 
of the strikers. The delegates advised 
an immedtate'cessatlon of the strike.

MONTREAL,
Assembly of the , , ,
of Canada held Its opening session in 
Erskine Presbyterian Church this 
morning. There was a lafge attend-May

Rev. some

S., was

with twenty-five acres of cattle s^pds 
çapgble of housing from 3,000 to 4.000 
head of cattle. for fattening purposes 
for the British, market.CYPHERS INCUBATORS PULP COMPANY

w-.eilUffi Â SYNDICATE; 77 : - 7it.

Have Many Imitators. We are the Only Agents 
for the Genuine -A

ACRES NEAR AUGUSTA, ME scaiéMi
- -«• •*'

HEW COPPEROnly $2.700. Send for picture No.
1394, page 11. “StrouUs List 18;”
L A wealthy man got his start and 
made’ a large amount ot money tiro 
this farm, but business interests- -fit 
[present call him elsewhere, and tM*
Is now offered at a bargain. It- Is *. 
[great opening for some young man to 
[start In upon an Independent life. Lo
cated within one mile ot vlllage. wlth 

[-Store, church and school near. -- -Marl 
[delivered, splendid fields, machine 
worked, free~trom rocks, and is cutting, 
let tho present time 50 tons of hay; but 
within a few years has cut 76 and 
do it easy. Spring watered pasture for , 
h-, head of stock, good wood lot of fui- 
hy goo cords, with timber for home use-

this farm is valuable. ; 
producing some 200 barrels yearly and 
mostly Baldwins. Two story house of 
eleven rooms, painted and blinded. 
Barn 40x90 with tie-up for 25 head. ^ 
Stable 25x35 with cellar, hen house 20x •

I 40, grain bam 16x22. Surrounded With 
t good shade trees, and commanding &
| fine vipxv of the sin*rouhdIng country.
• While the owner, has named -a low 

price he is anxious to sell, and will in
clude hay ftrk, express wagon, cart, 
mowing machine, dump cart, horse, 
rake, harrow g.nd cream separate . ; 
One-half cash, balance^on ea»y te^nr^i. 
Shown by E. A.. Strout, 335 Water 
CtiTct, Aurista; Maine.

SUPPLY FOR GERMANY-
r1!

H
'X

I OTTAWA, June die price of 
bread in Ottawa has been advanced 
froth ten to eleven cents a leaf. The 
bakers give the increase in the price of 
flour as the reason.

The Lemieux labor act £as scored an- 
other bloodless triumph. The minister 
oftabdr has received a- telegram from 
President Sherman, head of tha West
ern Miners’ organization; stating "Sat
isfactory agreement signed today with 
the Alberta Railway and Irrigation 
Company. No need of board concilia
tion now, thanks _to industrial disputés 
act. Congratulations.”

In this case a strike would have oc
curred at Lethbridge if it had not been 
for the fact that the law made it ne
cessary for the men and the owners 
of the mine to come to terms. The 
men had voted to strike and the mine 
owners had shown a disposition to 
meet them and discuss terms. Président 
Nanton, of the company, protested 
against a board of conciliation being 
forced upon him. Mr. Lemieux firmly 
informed bin» U-there was a dis-

" MAYOR ^KISSES 1,000 BABIES.

ALTON, 111., June 5-t-Mayor Beall, of 
Alton, known as the "Stork Mayor” be
cause be continually preaches anti-race 
suicide and offers priées for babies, 
kissed about one thousand babies this 
afternoon at a Sunday school picnic.

"I don’t know who this doctor is that 
spoke at Atlantic City about it being 
dangerous to kiss babies, or what 
ner of man he may be, but certainly he 
never has experienced the 
children.”
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of1'he orchard on caresses

Hatch Mori; Eggs
Do Not Fail "to Ses Them Be re Purchasing, 66,140, 240, 390 

Egg Capacity. *' Large Stock of Oystdr SHells Jest'Received

♦
.■ pute It would have to be investigated 

and stated that-he was going to con
stitute a board: Seeing that there was 
nothing else for It Mr. Nanton surren
dered gracefully, and the telegram from 
Mr. Sherman announces that the parties 
have anticipated the organization of the 
board of investigation by settling the 
dispute and leaving nothing to be In
vestigated. *

experience Indicates that no 
attain a full measure of

Our
business can 
Success unless Its goods be thoroughly 
made known.—Keystone Watch Case
Co., Phfla.W H. Thorne & Go., Limited.
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